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GUBERNATORIAL TOTE OF 1880. , Too Late. 553 Wh u Beiiner,The SpeakInK last Nlht.LOCAL NEWS. Mr. EDrrORi-Sev-eral office-holde- The registration books of the city canThe Cleveland and Scales Club room FIRST DISTRICT.

Jar- - Bux-- " employed by the government having re--l be found at the following places:
turned for the purpose of voting, it is 1st Ward, at the store of Thos. Gatesvis.'

last night was packed with people to
bear the speeches of. Messrs. Burkhead
and Simmons. Mr. Burkhead led oft
in a'YOTT forcible speech of about forty- -

Beaufort 1,717 & Co., B. M. Gates, Registrar.
Journal ninlatore Almanac.

8un risea, 652 Length of day, .

Sun sets, 5: 5 f 10 boors, 43 minutes.
Moon sets at 8:10,a. m.

claimed that persons living in the Dis-
trict of Columbia do not loose citizen-
ship in their native or adopted State, as

Carteret 082 2nd Ward, at the City Clerk's office,
Camden 631
Chowan 620 J. H. Bell, Registrar.five" minutes. In discussing the tariff

083 3rd Ward, at the store of J. J. Tolsonhe stripped it of its usual dryness,niaking Currituck
the case may be, and that they nave a
right to vote therein at a Presidential
election. , We doubt the validity of such
claim even admitting that it is true,
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new points and presenting them with
Rain at last. ; '

" Remember" the cotton salo at Foster's
wharf to-da-y at 10 o'clock. .' , : -

& Co., on Broad street, J. J. Tolson,

Registrar.
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such force and logio as to rivet the at- - Hertford . 059
tention of the vast audience. iHvdo 799 4th Ward, at J. C. Whitty's store, on

. Bishop Watson will preach at Chriat
we submit that they nave no rignt to
register or vote in any country unless
they have been residing therein at least
ninety days prior to the day of election.

Mr. Simmons followed in a speech of I Martin 1,886church and Sunday at 11 Craven street, below express office, J. C.

Whitty, Registrar.about three quarters of an hour. He ramiico.... 004
A man, even from an adjoininga. m. - .

5th Ward, St. Phillips precinct, at E.
The Cleveland and --Scales Club will county, no matter how true a North

Carolinian he may be, or how well his
discussed the issues with such eloquence Perquimans'.... 749
and force that the audience stuck to Pitt....... .."2.228 G. Hill's office on Broad street,. E. G.

Hill, Registrar.citizenship may be established, oannothim as thoueh thev had never heard Tyrrell 410Ji'o addressed ht by Hon. C. C.

Clark.c ... BAKER'S SPECIAL TRUCKMliv haTnra TT- i- nloino. ufsuo fft Washington ... 621 5th Ward, South of Queen street, atregister and vote in Craven unless he
has been a resident thereof ninety days,Maj. John Hughes and Jas. A. Bryan, Cleveland was grand and eloquent. FERTILIZER,

CALL ON OR ADDRESS
Totals. 14,545 13,443 much less can one who has been living Samuel Cook's shop, Samuel Cook Reg-i- n

the District of Columbia for the last istrar.fcsq.; are . to .speak at Toler's store to-- Both were good speeches and we be SECOND DISTRICT. two or three years.morrow v Every voter should examine the booklieve accomplished good for the cause, J, I W0LFENDEN,If those gentlemen desired to voteBertie 1,188 1,721
Craven 1,190 8,816 and see that his name is properly'The sale of the burnt cotton is to-da-

here, they should have returned inSuch young men as these are the hope
and pride of the country in the futureOur reporter was in error as to its being time to register according to the laws of

the State, and not waited until it wasand wo rejoice that we have such, andyesterday.. v
NEW BEltNK, N. C.

Land For Sale.
too late to acquire citizenship in the COMMERCIAL.trust they may continue in the path of'' " J. T. York, a colored merchant doing county wherein they propose to vote.

roctitude and usefulness whon the older

Edgecombe.. ..1,723 3,470
Greene 863 950
Halifax 1,775 2,426
Jones 575 796
Lenoir 1,088 1,370
Northampton..l,512 2,041
Vance 988 1,482
Warren 947 2,172

Wilson 1,573 1.389

buainess at the corner of Queen and The law requires all parties registering
men have passed away. ' ,M.to swear that they have been a residentBerne streets, has made an assignment to Journal Office, Oct. 80, 0 P.

COTTON.
A TRACT of FORTY-FIV- E ACRES on theof the county ninety days. Can anyAt the court house there was anotherC, E. Palmer. . .;

one who has been living in Washingtongathering addressed by Col. Ike Young, New York futures firm; spots North Side of Ncuse Uivcr, opposite the City

of New Berne. .
City up to Oct. 6th take that oath withThe jurorB for the district cpurt have

been discharged, but the court has not quiet.W. S. 'O'B. Robinson, Daniel Stimson out bemg guilty of perjury"
Citizen. MiddlingMiddling 9i; LowTotals 13,432 20,633and others. We could not be at both Will be sold altogether or In fifteen acre8 3-- Good Ordinary 8 3--adjourned.

THIRD DISTRICT.speakings, for when Burkhead turned lots.
. Rip time at' Russell's to-da-y. Barbe GENERAL HEWS. FUTURES.

MORNING. NOON.loose in the Club room wo had no dispo Bladen ;'. 1,278 1.P30
Cumberland. ..2,079 2,162sition to divide time.1 Wecue and speeches by several distinguish

ed speakers.'
.

A No. 1 Dwelling and Outhouses.

Valuable for trucking.

EVENING.
9.86
9.86
9.85
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Duplin 1,963 1,214
Harnett 995 724would have been pleased,

October, 9.75 9.80
November, 9.81 9.84
December, 9.81 9.81
January, 9.90 9.91

Albany, Oa. 29 Gov. Cleveland,
accompanied by his private secretary,
Col. Lamont, leaves morning" Cotton was a little stronger yesterday, however to have beard all these gen- Moore 1,452 1,897 Apply to

HENKY MILLER,at 10 o'clock for Hew ilaven, ConnGood time to attend , the sale to-da-y at Sales ofINew Berne market firm.tiemen, as we nave no doubt they pre
returning to Albany the same night.

Onslow 1,035 530
Pender 998 1,246
Sampson 2,108 1,638

85 bales at 8 7-- 8 to 9Foster's wharf. sented their side of the question oc24 UAw Ira Goldsboro. N. C.Middling 8 Middling 8 11-1-On Saturday morning he leaves here for
New York for the purpose of reviewingstrong as could beThe Board of Trustees of the New Wayne 2,330 2,233 Good Ordinary 8 3 8.

The Democratic gathering was quiteBerne Academy meet this evening at
'

thn President's office on South Front
a parade of the business men, returning
to Albany Saturday night. Governor
Cleveland will go to Buffalo to vote and

Totals 14,238 12,674 RICE.

Charleston, Wilmington and fc'avan- -as large as that of the Republicans,
FOURTH DISTRICT.which speaks well for them in this Restreet at 4 o'clock. will return to the capitol Tuesday night, nah upland 90 to $1.00. Tide-wat-

$1.10 to $1.25. New Berne upland 80Alamance 1,447 1,27?publican city. receiving the returns of the election atV There are only three more days in to 90.the executive chamber.Chatham 2,159 1,888
"Durham 1,158 921which to complete the registration and Don't Swap.

ba ready to open the great political bat Franklin 2,034 1,998
Johnston 2,063 1,707

OOMKSTIC MAKKKT.
Cotton Seed-$10- .00 for Oct.
Seed Cotton $2.75.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.

tie on Tuesday morning next.
It is rumored around that some Re-

publicans in the city are proposing to
trade Blaine off for York. That ia, they

Nash 1,556 1,367
.October, 1884, bids us good bye to- Orange 1,159 986

A.UGUSTA, Ga. Oct. 29. For several
days past there have been rumors afloat
of a heavy defalcation on the part of
George F. Jackson, president of the En-
terprise cotton factory, and a committee
was appointed to investigate the books
of the company. Jackson confesses to
the defalcation, but cannot give the
amount. He claims all responsibility

Turpentine Hard , $1.00; dip, $1.60.offer to nivo a vote for Cleveland for Wake 4,280 4,048day.- - It will long be remembered by
every Democrat that will vote for York,the, fanners in this section as the pretr. Totals 15,856 14,792
Of course the Democrats have better
sense than to entertain such a propo FIFTH DISTRICT.tiest month for farm work known for

many years. Not a drop of rain has Caswell 1,446 1,790 for the deficit. Enough is alreadysition. They have votes enough to elect
. fallen to prevent "work. known from the investigating commit HARDWARE,

Forsyth 1,705 1,796
Granville ....1,823 2,040

Guilford 2,251 2,248
tee, however, to state that the defalcaF. M. Simmons, Esq., made a rousing both Cleveland and Scales by a large

majority if they can get them to the tion is over $60,000 and may reach Guns and Gun Imrjlementa.

TAR 75c.a$fl.2j.
Corn 75a85c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60o. per gallon.
Beep On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 13ic. per lb.

" Lard 131c. per lb.
Eaas 16c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 8b9c. per pound.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel
Fodder 60a78c. per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c; green 6c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.

$100,000. The money, it is stated, wasba'lot box. COOKING & HEATING STOYES.lost in various operations. iNotwith
Person 1,08 1,103
Rockingham...2,861 1,502
Stokes 1,181 966
Surry 1,870 959

speech at Beaufort on Wednesday night.

Col. Jke Young made a speech at the
- same time but not to the same crowd.

Mr. Simmons asked for a joint discus-

sion and division of time, but the Colo

A gentleman who was present at the SASH, DOORS, BLINDS and MOULDING,'
standing the defalcation the company is
reported to be solvent and the mill will
continue to run until the stockholders Lime, Cement, Plaster Paris, Hair,

speaking at Newport yesterday says the
crowd was large and enthusiastic and
that Hon. C. C. Clark made one of the

Totals 13,504 12,404 PAINTS, OILS ANI PUTTY,meeting, November 8. The matter
creates surprise, as Jackson has beenSIXTH DISTRICT. For the best goods niul lowest prices call atone of the most prominent and public Chickens Grown, 40mQc; springbest speeches he had heard. He thinks L. H. CUTLER'S,spirited citizens.

Anson 1,632 995
Brunswick 702 896
Cabarrus 1,465 1,057
Columbus 1,577 923

that much good was accomplished by
m is Mr JLsmtJNiJ, .n. j,Meal 95c. per bushel.

Grapes ScuppernongB, fl.00al.25.Notice.

nel would not consent to a fair division.

; So Simmons took the crowd and his

own time while Col. Young enjoyed his

own without much crowd.

i A postal card from Raleigh informs

us that Mr. T. P. Clarke, of the firm of

Chrke & ; Morgan, has been appointed

' State Naturalist for North Carolina at

the speech. Mr. Clark will address the
Club in this city Turn out The Newbern Cotton and Grain Ex uats 30 cts. per bushel.

Apples Mattamuskeet, Wc. per bush. M I? Vy I I ? T T? Vand hear him. change will be closed on Tuesday, Nov,
Mecklenburg .3,289 3,206
New Hanover.1,359 2,349
Richmond 1,840 1.739
Robeson 2,253 1,984
Stanly 873 606

4th, it being the day of the State and
LA Potatoes Sweet, 40c- -"National election.BAPTISTS IN COUNCIL AT

.GRANGE. IS AT nOME AGAIN FROMTurnip- s-By order of the Board of Directors,
td Jas. Redmond, Secretary.tii Nov Orleans Exnosition, and. has Union 1,481 tw Wool 12al7c. per pound.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 29, 1884. Shingles West India.dull and nm,been requested to carry his whole col The Northern Liarket,inch,To any body who has disease of .throatThe delegates representing the twen Totals ....... 15,971 14,584
SKVENTH DISTRICT.

inal; not wanted. Building 5
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.. lection of natural history to the great

World's Exposition. His collection, we ty-on- e churches that withdrew from the or lungs, we will send proof that Piso's
Cure for Consumption has cured the And will be ready onwholesale prices.

New Mess Pork 818.00.
Catawba 1,867 619

Davidson 1,745 1,887Eastern Association met at La Grangelearn, has been pronounced the best on same complaints in other cases. Ad
on Wednesday to organize a new asso Davie 913 898 dress, K. I. Hazeltine, L. C, F. Backs, and BELLiES-lOal- Oic TTJESDAY OCTOBER 21?L

Shoulders Smoked, No, 2. 8c.:, exhibition at Raleigh.

.. Ralll at Newport. ""'
ciation. Warren, Fa,

jy26 d&w prime, 8ic.The meeting was called to order by To show the
Iredell .2,846 1,603
Montgomery.. 695 898
Randolph 1,976 1,834
Rowan 1,979 1,359
Yadkin 920 1,153

' We received yesterday evening the calling W. G. Brinson to the chair as Once you catch the flavor and fratemporary Moderator and b . vv. Han

Nails Basis 10 's. $2.75.
FLOUR-S3.00a- 7.00.

Lard 8ia9c.
Sugar 5a8c.
Salt 90c.aS1.90 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.

following telegram from Newport:
. . j:l : Oct. 30th, 1884

Tiirw Berne Journal: r-

cock as Clerk pro tern.
Most Astonishing

(In price and quality) ,

grance of a pipe or cigarette of Black-well'- s

Durham Long Cut, you can ap-
preciate this sentiment from the "RevAfter prayer, a list of ailthe churches Totals 12,441 10,251

EIGHTH DISTRICT.
was called and delegates enrolled.. rtnn. C. a Clark SDoke to a large and

All the churches were represented II Xiixe i?yenthusiastic crowd here to-da- y and
Anna much eood: for the Democratic

eries of a Bachelor," "That first taste
of the new smoke, and of the fragrant
leaf is very graceful; it has a bloom
about it that you wish might last. It is

but one. - Alexander
Alleghany. Office Secretary & TreasurerDr. Whitfield read a constitutioncause. You will hear from us on the

.... 792
514

....1,027

....1,074
,....971

Board Trustees New Berne Academy.which was adopted as the constitution Ashe
Burke like your first love fresh, genial, and

Ever brought here. Come to see na.
whether you want to buy or not, just
to see how pretty and handsome are ourv

of the Association. ,
'

The Regular Monthly Meet ing of the Boardrapturous."Caldwel- l-The name Atlantic Baptist Association

375
247

1,032
816
419
544

1,127
763
552

1,548

4th of November. .; W. S.-- Bell; Jr. ;

Help The Orphans.
- We have a letter from the Superin-tenden- t

of the Orphan Asylum at Ox-

Cleveland. of Trustees of New Berne Academy will be .
held at the office of the President, FRIDAY i

gooas, and above all how cheap.1,691was adopted as the name of the Associa Arienlc Pills by the Pint. AFTERNOON, October 81, at FOUB O'clock. ocl8dtfGaston 1,097tion. :' J. A. Smith, a Gainesyille, Ga., mer jjy oruer 01 tne
td W. M. WATSON, Sec. Treas.The following officers were elected Lincoln 903

Watauga 672
Wilkes 1,480

for the ensuing year: Moderator, W chant, says: "For years I was a victim
to the

ford Btating that they were in great

need of contributions in cash, winter Fresh Lleais,G. Brinson; Clerk, W. G. Britt; Treas combined effects of Erysipelas i-r CL TiTlAaggravated type of Eczema, that H. J I)AKM 06
all medical skill. I consulted '

ana an
baffledurer. W. J. Montford. ;clothing, rations, etc, etc. .,. , Totals,Executive committee Dr. xneo, ..10,220 7,423

NINTH DISTRICT.

The Best tho Market affords, Pork, Sausage
and Beef canbefonndatthe very best physioians in the UnitedWe deem it only necessary to call the 215 Poarl St., New York.Whitfield, D. D., J. E. Peterson, W. J. States to no good purpose. I gave everyattention of our people to this fact in Montford, --F. W. Hancock, Marion Buncombe 1,925 1,566 proprietors of thepatent medicine that was recommended

a faithful trial and reoeived no benefit.order to have them respond at once with
CHAS. K. NELSON'S,

On Broad Street,
Webb, J. M. Wooten, James Biddle, Cherokee 748 643

Clay 356 181 East India Chemical Works.Committees were - appointed onsuch ; contributions as they can I took large quantities of potash and aForeign; Home. State, and Associational I Graham 217 pint cup full of arsenic puis. The pat-
ent medicine, pills, and potash mixtures IMPORTERS OF

oci3m At Old Stand.

75,000
Missions, Temperance and Periodicals, Haywood.. 859

to report at the next meeting of the Henderson. .... 646

Association.-- , - Jackson. 656 fed instead of curing the disease. They

make.r ; This - Asylum is - one

of the noblest v institutions in

the State, and' we believe 'the
people New j Berne take as much
pride in sustaining it" as any in the

East India Goods, Chemicals,destroyed my appetite and wrecked my
Pledees were made for Associational Macon.,.. 789 system I lost flesh and energy I lost

three years from my business and spentmissions amounting to about $300. I Madison. ....... 987 FIRST-CLA- SS HANO MADE BRICK.

63
440
843
215
267

1,089
963
578
429

1,278
67

284

Etc., Etc.

MANUFACTURERS OFDr. Theo. Whitfield, D.l. was ap-- Mitcnell 47 $2,000 in a fruitless eliort to regain my
; State.". Let the response to the appeal pointed to preach the next introductory I McDowell ...... 771

health. At last, when I began to con
sermon. !

. I Polk 830
Call at C. E. FOY'S -

FOR SAMPLE. 'w '
H. J. Baker & Bro's. Specialbe made promptly. " sider my oase hopeless, I commenced

Five hundred copies of the Minutes! Rutherford. ....1,204

V

V"

taking S. S. S., and in a short time I Truck Fertilizer.were ordered printed. ISwain ...i.404, OflTThe Track. was entirely cured. I waited a year
Morehead City was selected an the Transylvania . ou For testimonials and anv informationafter a cure was effected, and continuedaan onext place of meeting, Yancey .. uou tiU Brick, Brick. '

For sale In anv nimnllt.r nt. nriea n ,

. The Exposition excursion that was

run tQ Raleigh on Wednesday met with

the usual excursion luck. . Everything
to taice Bwut'B specinoori ana on as a call on or addressAfter prayer the Association ad
ow V VA Dutcguuiuf wiv v tt a nuuug v"W T fTTAT B1T1 T TTotals. ......11.509 9,263journed to meet at Morehead City on to make publn this marvelous cure. J. J. WULmMJUix,The vote Riven in these counties iswent smootniy uniu ine wain was ieav

the times.
Brick have been examined by good Masons,

and pronounced nrst-clae-

the first Tuesday after the fourth Sun Being assured beyond the possibility ofthe Bennett and Dookery vote of 188S,ine Goldsboro on its -- return to New day in October 1885. . a doubt that the cure was permanent, I NEW BERNE, N. C, Hampiea can oe seen at my store., Orders
solicited. ......Total vote 18BU, tor Jama, I2l,sj7Berne, when the passengers were begin wrote this mstory or my case for theBuxton, 115,590; majority for Jarvis,The Desperate Chance. General Agent for North Carolina.benehtot my feuow-me- n. -

6,237.We must, remember that Dockery My skin, is now as smooth as it was
InneHdAwtf - K. It. JONES.

First-Cla- ss

ning i to congratulate themselves
on .having taken . in the Exposition

with "only : ono day from
came within 443 votes of carry ine North

oca) uwtr '

UNDERWRITERS' SALE
v - op ; ,

Chas. . Nelson ,.Carolina, and that a desperate attempt
when a boy. I weigh more than I ever
did In my life, and my general health
was never better. I passed through lastelectoral has a fine Stall Fed Beef for Saturday'sis being made to obtain our CHOICE FAMILY GhOCERIES, CIGARS,

Tebaeeo and Snoff. No. 1 Butter and Cheese.trade. goodSend in your order for avotes for Blame. The hope of de winter (which was an unusually cold DAMAGED COTTON. Beaton Mackerel, penny a piece to twenty2tcut.

home, and here a careless
pn the freight train that had just got in
had lefji the Bwitph open and the engine

of the excursion train ran off the' track

one) without losing a single day from
cents per dozen. , '

feating Cleveland ' rests . en Blaine's
carrying North Carolina. To do
that, York and the Republican State

my business. For the last twelveNotice, months I have had no return of the ery
ABOUT 300 BALESAll those who navel subscribed money

At - .

V. E. HANFF'81
oc8d3in - Broad street.

ticket and the Kepublioan county sipelas in any shape or form, or anyand plunged asainst the water tank
ticket in every county will be sacrificed, toucn or eczema."There the were, the engine and tender DAMAGED COTTON, ex Steamer Defiance,to purchase the 01a steam ore engine,

New Bern, and all who are interested 11)111 Ka oilA at OiiKUa A A(An. Treatise on Blood and Skin DiseasesThe revenue oligarchy nope to gain buo
pff the track, and. several ladies aooara m rotaimnff it in the citv are reauestedcess by swapping votes. They will mailed free. Friday, October 31st, i884, CEN TRALHJO TEL- - BARwhocouldnt possibly stay away from to meet at the New Bern engine houseswap anything to get a vote for Blaine, The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 8, At

this, Friday eve, at eight o'clock.There are l.'iw) precincts intne mate, lanta, Ga., 159 W, 23d St N. Y., and At Newbern, N. C . L BlhUABU KOUM. .the children all night. Many Of the
passengers gave up and walked back to , ' a. a. JJENNISON. 1205 Chestnut St,. Phila. on account of whom tt may concern.They will work at every box. Jf they

eet one Democrat at every box to EVERYTHING FIKST CLASS.the hotel,; got supper and went to bed Holmes' Sure Cure Mouth Wash andswan - and vote for Blaine, ; . KOKERTS A HENDERSON,
v AgentsATTENTION, EXECUTIVE COMMIT- -

Dunt.if rir.ft in an infallible cure for Ulca Capt. SAM B. WATERS. Pron'r.it ; win . D,e a., gain 01 s,w ' ', TEE. oc25 dtd. Insurance Co. of North America.votes two thousand more than Bennett's rated Sore Throat, Bleeding Gums, Sore
majority. Let every effort be made to Mouth and TJlcerB.' Cleans the Teeth

put Cfr. Powell and Master Machinist
il.irjy were on hand and are equal to
any f nrfrency: They went to work
and I 7 4 o'clock the engine and truck

? Bear Entrance from the Ilotel.All members of the Count; Domor
crauo Executive uommittee are re IseSdly Middle St., New. Berne. K.Fcr Rent,defeat this swapping business, we can lana Keeps ine uuma nea,iiuy unii pun-tta- e

matter particularly to the attention j fles the breath. Prepared solely by quested to meet at my om.ee, next doorhad L i i ut back on the track and the I n Rend air rnntji Tnr nmtirr.Drs. J. P. W. R, HOLMES, Dentistsof Democratic editors and chairmen o( to the uotton Exchange, in New Berne, A GOOD DWELLING with SIX ROOMS. II ITITO-an- d receive fre. a ooitlv h.,ri l rd waked up and all took break
on Saturday, rsov.-- 1st, at is o clock.i t Pt l F tUse lady who could and KITUHKN kttnehed, and other eonve- - 0f goods which will help all,

nlencea, on Hancock street, between Pollock of cither sex, to mors money right away Hum
and Broad. - ' . i. anything else in this world. Fortunes) await'

Important business en hand.
102 Mulberry street. Macon Georgia,
For salo by R. N. Duffy, New Berne, N.
C, and aU Druggists and Dentin "a.

homo all nh;htiy fr
committees. . Let our challengers ; at
every polling bqx in the State be vigi-

lant to prevent trading. It is our great
cl " r.Vur :? ( IK wrver.

' ALTOEtrsW, WoodJChm'n.n train can Apply to - Ithe workersabsolntelyture, At onoendilrpH.
ocZidlW L. H. UTJTL1SB. TKUECO.,Augusta,Mala9..; ruariamy, Matt Manly, seo'ty. . , -au20,lw3mo :

. .


